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Abstract
Key message More vigorous watersprouts and fewer low vigor shoots form as wood age increases at the cutting points 
with greater canopy pruning depth in olive trees, which reduces return flowering. Such information is relevant to 
long-term olive orchard pruning strategies in hedgerows.
Abstract Demographic analysis of growth responses to pruning in fruit trees seeks the quantification of the typology of 
new shoots originating from the remaining branches. Pruning of hedgerows using mechanical discs is becoming increas-
ingly common in orchards, but little information is available as to how such pruning, which does not discriminate between 
branch size, wood age at the cutting point, branch type, or position, modifies subsequent new shoot demography. Hence, 
the experiment described in this study in young olive trees (cv. Arbequina) assessed the following questions: (1) Is the type 
and growth of new shoots associated with the intensity of mechanical pruning and/or the wood age on which they grow? (2) 
How many growing seasons does it take for new shoots formed after pruning to flower? The principal hypothesis was that a 
greater proportion of vigorous watersprouts form compared to low vigor shoots as wood age at the cutting points increases 
with canopy pruning depth, and that the watersprouts have low flowering potential. Both new shoot growth and return flower-
ing were monitored on exposed supporting wood over several growing seasons after implementing three winter (25W, 50W, 
and 75W) pruning levels of increasing intensity and one summer pruning (75S) treatment along with an unpruned control 
(CON). As hypothesized, a greater number and elongation of vigorous watersprouts were found as wood age increased at 
the cutting points with greater winter pruning intensity, and the watersprouts had low levels of return flowering even 3 full 
years after pruning compared to the CON. Growth of low vigor shoots was relatively more important than watersprout growth 
in the severe summer pruning treatment, although 3 years after the summer pruning flowering was not fully recovered. In 
contrast, the more lightly pruned winter treatments (25W, 50W) did not show significant differences in flowering with the 
CON at the end of 3 years. Thus, mechanical hedge pruning in olive trees should be light-to-moderate to avoid the formation 
of watersprouts on older wood, which leads to long-term reductions in flowering.

Keywords Lateral branching · Return flowering · Shoots · Vegetative growth · Watersprouts · Wood age

Introduction

Branch demography has long been recognized as an impor-
tant aspect of the growth of woody perennials (Harper and 
White 1974). After fruit trees are pruned, demographic anal-
ysis seeks the quantification and typology of new shoots 
originating from the remaining branches (Stephan et al. 
2007). Pruning of hedgerows using mechanical discs affects 
new shoot type, because it performs cuts without discrimi-
nating between branch size, wood age at the cutting point, 
branch type, or position. The resulting demography can, in 
turn, affect future reproductive development, but few assess-
ments of how new shoot type influences flowering after 
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pruning have been undertaken in either deciduous fruit tree 
species like apple (Stephan et al. 2007) and peach (Bevacqua 
et al. 2012) or in evergreen fruit trees (mango—Normand 
et al. 2009).

Currently, available information shows that pruning 
affects shoot demography and subsequent flowering due to 
changes in shoot growth rate and the positioning of the fruit-
ing buds (i.e., lateral or terminal) (Costes et al. 2003; Lauri 
et al. 1996; Stephan et al. 2007). In apple, winter pruning 
stimulated new shoot growth and increased the probability 
of buds flowering the next growing season, although this 
response was somewhat influenced by the growth and flow-
ering characteristics of each cultivar (Fumey et al. 2011; 
Mohammadi et al. 2013; Stephan et al. 2007). In contrast, 
summer pruning reduced both new shoot growth (Li et al. 
2003; Li and Lakso 2004) and return flowering due to fewer 
potential fruiting sites (Fumey et al. 2011). In peach, increas-
ing the severity of winter pruning stimulated the number 
and length of vigorous watersprouts, but much less response 
was apparent in less vigorous shoots and flowering was not 
examined (Bussi et al. 2011).

In olive, demographic analysis of shoots and return flow-
ering was performed on 5-year-old branches of trees with 
different fruit loads the previous season (Castillo-Llanque 
and Rapoport 2011). Prior fruit load was found to be the 
main determinant of inflorescence development with no sig-
nificant effect of shoot type and length on return flowering. 
In that study, shoots were classified according to age and 
whether they were lateral or apical shoots, without a specific 
classification related to vigor. Because olive trees consist of 
both low vigor shoots with low, horizontal insertion angles 
and short internodes as well as vigorous watersprouts that 
are more vertically oriented with long internodes (Gucci and 
Cantini 2000), further study is needed to assess how modi-
fications in vigor associated with mechanical pruning affect 
the number, length, and return flowering of new shoots.

Pruning is a necessary practice to control canopy size and 
reduce alternate bearing in olive orchards, but the timing and 
depth of mechanical hedge pruning into the canopy must 
be considered (Albarracín et al. 2017; Lavee 2007). After 
winter pruning, more vigorous watersprouts are expected 
than under non-pruned conditions (Gucci and Cantini 2000), 
while summer pruning is most often associated with fewer 
new shoots and less vigor (Albarracín et al. 2017). The depth 
of mechanical pruning into the canopy would likely not only 
modify the number and type of new shoots and their distri-
bution, but also the age of the wood that becomes exposed 
and on which the new shoots originate.

Although practical field experience in many fruit trees 
suggests that shoot elongation often increases with wood 
age at the cutting points, a few studies have experimentally 
evaluated the effect of wood age on shoot demography and 
reproductive characteristics (Lauri et al. 1996; Tiyayon 

and Strik 2010; Stanley 2016). Interestingly, experimental 
evidence in kiwifruit found that neither shoot length nor 
fruit number differed with wood age after summer pruning 
(Tiyayon and Strik 2010). In studies with several apple and 
apricot cultivars, fruit set was lower in shoots on 1-year-
old wood than on 2- or 3-year-old wood (Lauri et al. 1996; 
Stanley 2016), but older wood also tended to show low fruit 
set in apricot (Stanley 2016). To the best of our knowledge, 
the effect of wood age on the subsequent shoot demography 
and reproductive characteristics after winter and summer 
mechancial pruning of olive trees has not been previously 
examined.

In olive trees, the lateral buds found on shoots can be 
either vegetative or reproductive (Sanz-Cortés et al. 2002). 
In contrast to pome fruit trees such as apple, no specific pre-
dominant floral shoots (i.e., short spurs) are present in olive 
trees. The inflorescence buds are formed on shoot growth 
from the previous season (Connor and Fereres 2005), and 
floral induction appears to occur in the early winter under 
cold temperatures based on recent molecular evidence asso-
ciated with genes encoding flowering locus T (Haberman 
et al. 2017). The reproductive buds then require further low 
temperatures to release endodormancy and for bloom to 
occur during the spring after the accumulation of warmer 
temperatures (De Melo-Abreu et al. 2004; Hackett and Hart-
mann 1964). In contrast, vegetative buds appear to have an 
easily reversible endodormancy (Lopez-Bernal et al. 2017). 
These vegetative buds can result in two main shoot types, 
short, low vigor shoots, or vigorous watersprouts. Given that 
vigor positively correlates with gibberellin concentrations 
in apical meristems (Elliott et al. 2001) and that hormones 
such as gibberellins appear be involved in flower induction 
(Haberman et al. 2016, 2017), changes in shoot demography 
due to pruning intensity or wood age may influence flower-
ing intensity in olive. For defining appropriate orchard man-
agement strategies, the number of growing seasons between 
mechanical pruning and achieving sufficient flowering for 
obtaining high fruit yields is critical information.

The increase in plant density in olive orchards over the 
last 20 years has made mechanization a critical component 
of orchard management (Connor et al. 2014; Tombesi et al. 
2014). Nevertheless, experimental studies addressing the 
pruning of olive hedgerows in well-known cultivars with 
varying degrees of vigor and branch architecture are very 
scarce (Vivaldi et al. 2015). Albarracín et al. (2017) ana-
lyzed total shoot growth in response to simulated mechanical 
pruning intensity in cv. Arbequina, the most planted hedge-
row cultivar worldwide. However, no further analysis on 
shoot type or the impact of wood age was included. Further-
more, the possible influence of these demographic changes 
on the following return flowering has not been considered.

The present study assessed the following questions: (1) Is 
the type and growth of shoots associated with the intensity 
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of mechanical pruning and/or the wood age on which they 
grow? (2) How many growing seasons does it take for new 
shoots formed after pruning to flower? The importance of 
the timing of pruning (i.e., winter versus summer) was also 
addressed at one level of pruning severity. Our principal 
hypothesis was that a greater proportion of vigorous water-
sprouts form compared to low vigor shoots as wood age at 
the cutting points increases with canopy pruning depth, and 
that the watersprouts have low flowering potential.

Materials and methods

Experimental site and pruning treatments

Extensive description of the experimental site and mechani-
cal pruning treatments are given in Albarracín et al. (2017). 
Briefly, the experiment was conducted over three growing 
seasons from August 2009 to September 2012 in a commer-
cial olive orchard (Olea europaea cv. Arbequina) near the 
city of La Rioja, Argentina (lat. 29°17′S, long. 66°45′W). 
The trees were 5 years old when the experiment started, 
orchard rows had a north–south orientation, and tree spacing 
was 6 m within rows and 8 m between rows (208 trees  ha−1). 
Canopy horizontal diameter averaged 2.2 m before pruning 
and the tree height minus the skirt-to-ground distance was 
2.7 m.

Pruning was performed on individual trees in an “on” 
year with fruit load being high (> 3400 fruit  m−3) accord-
ing to Trentacoste et al. (2010). Three different intensity 
winter pruning (W) treatments and one early summer prun-
ing (S) treatment were applied along with an unpruned con-
trol (CON). Winter pruning was performed in late August 
2009 when vegetative and reproductive buds could be easily 
distinguished, and summer pruning was done in the early 
December 2009 soon after massive pit hardening. Both the 
entire east and west sides of the trees were pruned at differ-
ent distances from the outer canopy surface using manual 
clippers. Such pruning simulated the mechanical disk prun-
ing technique that is increasingly common in many olive 
regions. The pruned distances were 0.25 (25W), 0.50 (50W), 
and 0.75 m (75W) from the canopy outer surface for the 
winter pruning treatments and 0.75 m (75S) for the summer 
pruning treatment. These pruning intensities represent the 
wide range of distances used for mechanical hedge prun-
ing in most olive orchards, and included a broad range of 
canopy volume removal (6–40%; Albarracín et al. 2017). 
The average tree diameter in the east–west direction after 
pruning was 1.70, 1.20, and 0.80 m for the three pruning 
distances. The tops of the trees were not pruned in any of 
the treatments during the study, because tree heights were 
less than the 3.5 m maximum allowed for by many over-row 
harvesters.

The experimental design was a completely randomized 
block design with six blocks. There were a total of five trees 
within each block including one tree from each pruning 
treatment and the control (6 blocks × 5 trees = 30 trees). All 
trees were drip irrigated to meet 100% of their crop evapo-
transpiration requirements for an annual potential evapo-
transpiration of 1714 mm in year 1 and 1627 mm in year 
2 using a crop coefficient (Kc) of 0.7 during the growing 
season and a Kc of 0.4 during the winter months (Rousseaux 
et al. 2009). Irrigation levels were further adjusted each year 
by considering the canopy size of each pruned treatment 
and the control to calculate reduction coefficients (Kr) that 
represented the ground area shaded by the tree canopies 
(Fereres et al. 1981). Depending on canopy size and effec-
tive precipitation, the annual irrigation applied ranged from 
167 to 268 mm in year 1 and from 152 to 277 mm in year 2 
(Table 1). Annual precipitation was 361 mm in year 1 and 
326 mm in year 2 with an effective precipitation of 0.40 
being calculated for precipitation events greater than 5 mm 
based on the approximate ground surface area occupied by 
the root systems of these trees.

Pruned branch and shoot classification by wood age

Immediately after the winter and summer pruning events in 
2009, the total number of branches or shoots cut and their 
wood age at the point of cutting were evaluated for the differ-
ent pruning intensities and the timing of the pruning event. 
Branch refers to a larger unit of growth than a shoot with 
branches having multiple ramification points bearing several 
smaller shoots. Shoots were defined as growth units that 
formed within a year and positioned on wood formed in the 
current or previous years. Wood age at the points of cutting 
was estimated using the protocol recommended by Castillo-
Llanque and Rapoport (2011) for olive trees. This proto-
col primarily estimates wood age by quantifying branching 
order as a function of the number of lateral branching and 

Table 1  Annual irrigation applied and the coefficient of reduc-
tion (Kr) during year 1 (September 2009–August 2010) and year 2 
(September 2010–August 2011) for each pruning treatment and the 
unpruned control

Total water applied was irrigation plus effective precipitation. The 
summer pruning treatment had two Kr values in year 1 (one before 
and one after pruning)

Treatments Year 1 Year 2

Irrigation (mm) Kr Irrigation (mm) Kr

CON 268 0.30 277 0.40
25W 234 0.27 242 0.37
50W 201 0.22 208 0.31
75W 167 0.19 228 0.33
75S 211 0.30/0.19 192 0.29
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apical extension events. Other criteria are secondarily used 
to improve the estimates including the presence of leaves, 
lateral buds, and the external appearance of the bark. The 
lifespan of leaves and lateral buds is usually considered to be 
a maximum of 3 and 2 years, respectively. To independently 
assess wood age at the points of cutting, branch and shoot 
diameter as well as the number of growth rings were meas-
ured at the points of cutting. Average diameter values were 
5.1 mm for 1-year-old shoots and 21.4 mm for 4-year-old 
branches. The wood age estimates obtained from the proto-
col of Castillo-Llanque and Rapoport (2011) and those of 
the branch and shoot diameter methodology were most often 
in good agreement, and the wood ages at the cutting points 
reported in this study are the ages estimated from the pro-
tocol of Castillo-Llanque and Rapoport (2011). Wood age 
was considered to be an appropriate variable for classifying 
the pruned material, because an estimate of the timeframe 
under which the previous growth occurred is relevant for 
orchard management.

New shoot growth and demography

On each pruned tree, 12 base branches (BB; 6 on the east 
and 6 on the west face of the tree) were marked at heights 
of between 1 and 2 m on which new vegetative growth was 
evaluated. The term ‘base branch’ refers to the underly-
ing woody support structure just below the cutting point. 
Shoot growth, both shoot number and elongation, on the 

marked BB was recorded at the end of each of the two grow-
ing seasons (year 1, 2009–2010 and year 2, 2010–2011). 
The evaluated new growth was restricted to shoots growing 
within 10 cm of the cutting point on the BB. There were 
only a few cases (< 5%) in which shoots formed prior to 
pruning were present in this 10 cm zone, and the growth of 
these shoots was not considered in the analysis. The wood 
ages of the marked BB ranged from 0 to 4 years depending 
on the pruning intensity applied. In the control trees, 12 
well-illuminated shoots were selected in the outer portion 
of the canopy whose diameters at their base were similar to 
those of the 25W base branches. These selected shoots were 
between 0 and 1 years of age, which is representative of the 
wood age at this outer canopy position. Age 0 corresponded 
to shoots that grew from buds generated the previous season.

The new growth was classified into four principal 
types: low vigor shoots, lateral shoots (lat-shoots) branch-
ing from low vigor shoots, high vigor watersprouts, and 
lateral-watersprouts (lat-watersprouts) branching from 
watersprouts (Fig. 1). Although it is certain that there was a 
continuous gradient in growth rate, several criteria includ-
ing angle of insertion, internode length, number of leaves 
per internode, and leaf shape were used to classify growth 
according to vigor (see Gucci and Cantini 2000). New 
growth with low horizontal insertion angles, short inter-
nodes (< 3.0 cm), and two elongated leaves per node was 
classified as low vigor shoots and lat-shoots. In contrast, 
watersprouts and lat-watersprouts had vigorous growth with 

Fig. 1  Photograph showing 
the appearance of a moder-
ately pruned tree (50W) in late 
winter shortly after simulated 
mechanical hedge pruning (a), 
diagram of the shoot types 
originating from base branches 
(BB) after pruning (b), and a 
photograph of a marked base 
branch 3 months after prun-
ing with new shoot growth (c). 
BB underlying woody support 
structure just below the cutting 
point (CP), S new low vigor 
shoot growing from the BB, 
LS new low vigor lateral shoot 
growing from S, LLS second-
order LS, W new watersprout, 
LW lateral shoot on a water-
sprout, LLW second-order 
lateral watersprout

BB

CP

S

LSLLS

W

LW

LLW

(a) (b)

(c)
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high vertical insertion angles, long internodes (> 3.0 cm), 
and 3–4 rounded leaves per node in some cases. In year 2, a 
very small percentage (0.3%) of the lat-shoots and lat-water-
sprouts produced new shoots (i.e., lateral shoots developing 
on lateral shoots). Due to their low frequency, these shoots 
were included in the lat-shoot or lat-watersprout categories. 
We calculated the % BB that produced shoots, lat-shoots, 
watersprouts, and lat-watersprouts, a variable indicative of 
the tendency of BBs to generate new growth in response to 
pruning. The number of new shoots per BB and the mean 
elongation of the four growth types were also determined for 
each pruning treatment. For these variables, year 2 growth 
values represent the new growth occurring in that year and 
not the cumulative growth over the 2 years. To achieve this, 
shoots were measured at the end of each season and year 1 
values were subtracted from those of Year 2.

Return flowering

Flowering on new shoots after pruning was quantified as the 
percentage of BB with at least one inflorescence for a given 
shoot type. The measurements were performed during full 
bloom from October 1–20 in the spring of 2010, 2011, and 
2012. The first measurements coincided with the spring of 
the second growing season.

Data analysis

The total number of branches or shoots cut and their wood 
age at the point of cutting were analyzed using ANOVA to 
assess potential differences between the pruning treatments. 
Significant differences (P < 0.05) between means were deter-
mined using the LSD post-test. This analysis and all oth-
ers were performed using InfoStat software version 2014 
(InfoStat Group, FCA, Universidad Nacional de Córdoba, 
Argentina) (Di Rienzo et al. 2014).

The responses of new shoot growth and demography 
to pruning for the % BB with shoots, number of shoots 
per BB, and the elongation of shoots for each category 

were analyzed using general and mixed linear mod-
els for repeated measurements over time, because the 
observations were made on the same BBs in both years. 
Because pruning × year interactions were often significant 
(P < 0.05), differences between pruning treatments within 
a given year were determined. Data calculated as percent-
ages were transformed prior to analysis using the square 
root of the arc-sine function.

Preliminary ANOVA analysis showed that pruning 
intensity did not affect the response of the shoot growth 
variables to wood age. Thus, the effect of BB wood age 
on shoot growth is presented for each year with significant 
differences (P < 0.05) between means being determined 
using the non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis test to account 
for the BB wood ages being unbalanced between trees. The 
total number of BB observed was 360 (12 BB per tree × 30 
trees), and the sample size (n) was 68, 59, 128, 84, and 
21 for BBs of 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 years old, respectively. For 
return flowering, the non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis test 
was used for each shoot category due to the high frequency 
of zeros in the data sets.

Results

Pruned branch and shoot classification by wood age

As might be expected, the different pruning intensities 
modified the number of branches or shoots cut and the 
wood age at the point of cutting (Table 2). In the winter 
pruning, the total number of branches or shoots removed 
increased significantly (P < 0.05) with pruning intensity. 
By contrast, there was no statistically significant difference 
in the total number of branches or shoots cut between the 
75W and 75S treatments. In all pruning treatments, wood 
classified as being 1 and 2 years old at the cutting point 
was much more common (76–98%) than 3- or 4-year-old 
wood (Table 2).

Table 2  Total number of 
branches or shoots cut and their 
wood age at the point of cutting 
in the winter (25W, 50W, 
and 75W) and summer (75S) 
pruning treatments

The values are averages of six trees ± one standard error. Different upper case letters within each column 
indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) between pruning treatments for the total number of branches or 
shoots cut and for each wood age. Different lower case letters in italics within each row indicate significant 
differences between wood ages within each pruning treatment

Treatments Pruned branches or shoots (#) at the point of cutting

Total Age 0 Age 1 Age 2 Age 3 Age 4

25W 162 ± 33 C 0.5 ± 0.3 Bc 100 ± 12 Ca 59 ± 20 Cb 4 ± 2 Cc 0 Bc
50W 274 ± 17 B 0 Bb 107 ± 24 Ca 119 ± 24 BCa 32 ± 25 Ab 0 Bb
75W 395 ± 25 A 0 Bb 188 ± 22 Aa 194 ± 19 Aa 11 ± 2 Bb 2 ± 1 ABb
75S 353 ± 51 AB 46 ± 16 Ab 125 ± 21 Ba 144 ± 14 Ba 31 ± 6 Abc 6 ± 1 Ac
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Pruning effects on new shoot growth 
and demography

The percentage of BBs with low vigor shoots was fairly 
high in Year 1, decreasing with winter pruning from 78% 
in the 25W treatment to about 55% in the more severe 50W 
and 75W treatments (Fig. 2a). In contrast, the percentage 
of BB with high vigor watersprouts was much lower, but it 
increased with winter pruning intensity from 11% in 25W 
to 36% in the 75W treatment. Both the percentages of BBs 
with lat-shoots and lat-watersprouts also increased with 
winter pruning intensity in year 1. The summer pruned 
(75S) trees tended to have more low vigor shoots but 
less watersprouts, lat-shoots, and lat-watersprouts than 
the most intensive winter pruned treatment (75W). In 
year 2, the percentage of BBs with new low vigor shoots 
formed during the second year remained high, decreas-
ing with winter pruning intensity in y\ear 2 from 81% 
in 25W to about 65% in the 50W and 75W treatments 
(Fig. 2b). While statistically significant increases in new 
watersprouts and lat-watersprouts were still observed in 
year 2 due to the winter pruning treatments, the percent-
age of BB with watersprouts (2–13%) and lat-watersprouts 
(0–10%) was low. In contrast, the percentage of BBs with 

new lat-shoots greatly increased from year 1 to year 2, but 
no effect of winter pruning on new lat-shoots was observed 
in year 2.

In year 1, the responses of the number of low vigor 
shoots, watersprouts, lat-shoots, and lat-watersprouts per 
BB to winter pruning intensity (Fig. 2c) showed patterns 
similar to those found for the percentage of BBs for these 
same shoot types. In year 2, there was a large increase in 
the number of new lat-shoots formed during this growing 
season in all the treatments, but the response was greatest 
in the 50W and 75W pruning treatments (Fig. 2d). This 
contrasts with no difference being found in the percentage 
of BB with new lat-shoots in year 2 (Fig. 2b).

Except for lat-shoots, the elongation of all shoot types 
increased with winter pruning intensity in year 1 (Fig. 2e). 
The response was greatest in watersprouts of the 50W and 
75W treatments with mean elongations of about 40–50 cm. 
Watersprout elongation in the summer pruning treatment 
(75S) was similar to the non-pruned control and the 25W 
pruning treatment with elongations of only about 20 cm. 
In year 2, there was significantly greater mean elongation 
for all categories (especially watersprouts), and the prun-
ing treatment response patterns were similar in year 2 to 
those of year 1 (Fig. 2f).
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Fig. 2  Percentage of base branches (%BB) with new shoots (a, b), 
number of new shoots per BB (c, d), and shoot elongation (e, f) for 
each shoot type and pruning treatment in a given growing season (i.e., 
year 1 and year 2). New growth was classified in four groups: low 
vigor shoots, watersprouts, lateral shoots branching from low vigor 
shoots, and lateral-watersprouts branching from new watersprouts. 

In addition to the non-pruned control (CON), there were three win-
ter pruning treatments (25W, 50W, and 75W) and a summer pruning 
treatment (75S). Each bar represents the mean ± standard error (n = 6 
trees) with each tree having 12 BB. Different lower case letters above 
each bar indicate significant (P < 0.05) differences between treatments 
within shoot type
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Wood age effects on shoot growth and demography

Wood age had a greater influence on vigorous watersprouts 
than on less vigorous shoots (Fig. 3). In year 1, the percent-
age of BB with low vigor shoots after pruning was high for 
all wood ages with no statistically significant response to 
wood age (Fig. 3a). In contrast, the percentage of BB with 
watersprouts was much lower, but it increased strongly with 
BB wood age (from 6 to 52%). Despite there being no sig-
nificant response of low vigor shoots to BB wood age, the 
percentages of BBs with lat-shoots was quite pronounced 
with an increase of 6–48% with wood age. Lat-watersprouts 
also increased with BB wood age. Similar to year 1, the per-
centage of BBs with new low vigor shoots was not affected 
by BB wood age in year 2, but lat-shoots formed during 
year 2 continued to increase with wood age (Fig. 3b). While 
the percentage of BBs with new watersprouts and lat-water-
sprouts increased with BB wood age in year 2, this effect was 
less apparent than in year 1.

In year 1, the responses of the number of low vigor 
shoots, watersprouts, lat-shoots, and lat-watersprouts per 
BB to wood age (Fig. 3c) showed patterns similar to those 
found for the percentage of BBs with new growth for these 
same shoot types. In contrast, the number of low vigor 

shoots per BB in year 2 was less from BBs with a wood 
age of 1, 2, or 3 years old than from 0 to 4 years old 
(Fig. 3d), while no difference between wood ages for the 
percentage of BB with new low vigor shoots was found 
in this same year (Fig. 3b). The response of lat-shoots to 
wood age is particularly evident in year 2 with the num-
ber of new lat-shoots formed during this growing season 
being five times higher (ten versus two lat-shoots) when 
BB wood age was 4 years old compared with wood ages 
of 0 and 1 (Fig. 3d).

Elongation of shoots was lower when BB wood age 
was 0 compared to ages 1–4 (10 and 18 cm) in Year 1, 
while watersprout elongation increased exponentially 
with age up to 58 cm when grown on 4-year-old wood 
(Fig. 3e). For all ages, lat-shoots never exceeded 5 cm and 
their elongation was not affected by BB wood age, while 
lat-watersprouts showed a pattern similar to watersprouts 
with BB wood age. In year 2, the elongation of low vigor 
shoots, watersprouts, and lat-shoots increased with respect 
to year 1 for the same shoot type. However, the elongation 
of lat-watersprouts decreased, particularly on 4-year-old 
wood (67–35 cm, for years 1 and 2, respectively). For all 
shoot types, elongation increased with wood age in year 
2 (Fig. 3f).
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each bar indicate significant (P < 0.05) differences between wood 
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Return flowering

In the years following pruning, the % of BBs that pro-
duced shoots with flowers increased for all shoot types 
(Fig. 4). Low vigor shoots originating from BBs started to 
flower 1 year after pruning (spring of 2010; Fig. 4a), and 
their flowering increased with time, such that flowering 
in the 25W and 50W pruning treatments was similar to 
that of the unpruned control 3 years after pruning (spring 
of 2012; Fig. 4c). Flowering lat-shoots were not promi-
nent until 1 year later than in low vigor shoots (spring of 
2011; Fig. 4b). In addition, the severe summer pruning 
(75S) did not exhibit a percentage of BBs with flower-
ing low vigor shoots and lat-shoots similar to that of the 
severe winter pruning (75W) until 3 years after pruning 
(spring of 2012; Fig. 4c). Flowering watersprouts and 
lat-watersprouts were apparent at very low levels 3 years 
after pruning in the moderate (50W) and severe (75W) 
winter pruning treatments as well as the summer (75S) 
treatment, but not in the lightly (25W) pruned winter 
treatment.

Discussion

The demographic analysis in this study of shoot growth and 
subsequent return flowering following simulated winter and 
summer mechanical hedge pruning allowed for an evalua-
tion of the intensity and timing of pruning along with wood 
age at the points of cutting. This assessment complements 
an earlier study in which total shoot growth (i.e., regardless 
of shoot types) and crop yield components were determined 
(Albarracín et al. 2017). In that study, total shoot growth 
was much greater in the moderate (50W) and severe (75W) 
winter pruning treatments compared to the unpruned con-
trol, while delaying severe pruning (75S) to the beginning of 
summer reduced total shoot growth relative to the 50W and 
75W treatments. In the current study, our principal hypoth-
esis was that a greater proportion of vigorous watersprouts 
form compared to low vigor shoots as wood age at the cut-
ting points increases with canopy pruning depth, and that the 
watersprouts have low flowering potential. This hypothesis 
turned out to be largely consistent with the observed results 
commented upon in the following paragraphs.

When examining growth by shoot type, the % of BB with 
vigorous watersprouts and lat-watersprouts as well as their 
number and elongation generally increased in the 50W and 

Fig. 4  Percentage of base 
branches with flowering low 
vigor shoots, watersprouts, lat-
shoots, and lat-watersprouts in 
the spring of 2010 (i.e., 1 year 
after pruning) (a), 2011 (b), 
and 2012 (c). Flowering on 
new shoot growth after pruning 
was quantified as the percent-
age of BB with at least one 
inflorescence for a given shoot 
type. Pruning treatment codes 
are shown in Fig. 4a. Each bar 
represents the mean ± standard 
error (n = 6 trees) with each tree 
having 12 BB. Different lower 
case letters above each bar 
indicate significant (P < 0.05) 
differences between treatments 
within each branch type
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75W winter pruning treatments compared to the unpruned 
control, the lightly pruned 25W treatment, and the summer 
pruning treatment (75S) during the two growing seasons 
following pruning (Fig. 2). Increases in watersprout num-
ber or their length were also observed with manual winter 
pruning in mango (Vázquez-Valdivia et al. 2009) and peach 
(Bevacqua et al. 2012; Bussi et al. 2011, 2014; Dalkiliç et al. 
2014). In contrast to the watersprouts, the % of BB with low 
vigor shoots in our study and their number decreased in the 
50W and 75W treatments, while the average elongation of 
low vigor shoots increased in these same winter pruning 
treatments (Fig. 2). Bussi et al. (2011) found, in peach, that 
both the number and length of fairly non-vigorous shoots 
decreased with manual pruning intensity.

In contrast to the finding that wood age did not affect 
shoot length, diameter, internode length, and fruit number 
per shoot in kiwifruit (Tiyayon and Strik 2010), wood age at 
the point of cutting in olive trees strongly influenced shoot 
type and its vigor in subsequent growing seasons (Fig. 3). 
Vigorous watersprouts and their laterals increased their 
number and elongation with increasing BB wood age after 
simulated mechanical pruning (Fig. 3). By contrast, the 
number of low vigor shoots remained similar or decreased 
slightly with wood age. Interestingly, the responses to wood 
age per BB at the cutting point were independent of the 
pruning intensity applied. In other words, shoot number and 
elongation showed no differences in response for the same 
BB wood age at different canopy pruning depths. The high 
number of vigorous shoots originating from older wood for-
tifies the observation that olive trees have a considerable 
number of adventitious buds under the bark not apparent 
to the naked eye (Gucci and Cantini 2000). These adventi-
tious buds, also called accessory buds, can remain inactive 
for several years until a disturbance such as a moderate-
to-severe pruning event occurs (Fiorino and Marone 2010).

Although the same wood age of the BB gives rise to simi-
lar shoot formation and elongation per BB at different can-
opy depths, greater canopy pruning depth greatly increased 
the frequency of older branches that were exposed after cut-
ting (Table 2), generating a high number of watersprouts 
and lat-watersprouts per tree. Thus, from an orchard man-
agement standpoint, these results emphasize that wood age 
should be considered when determining the canopy depth 
to be mechanically pruned. Future research will need to 
assess the effects of repeated use of mechanical pruning in 
maintaining hedgerow size to determine if the wood at the 
cutting points becomes increasingly older and what effects 
this would have on future crop productivity.

As expected, return flowering in the growing seasons fol-
lowing pruning was affected by shoot type with shoots of 
lesser vigor having a greater tendency to bloom than vigor-
ous watersprouts (Fig. 4), and this response occurred regard-
less of the canopy pruning depth or wood age. The vigorous 

watersprouts likely had very low levels of return flower-
ing, because high concentrations of gibberellins, which are 
thought to occur in apical tissues with active growth, are 
potential inhibitors of floral induction (Bangerth 2009; Elli-
ott et al. 2001; Haberman et al. 2017). In a previous study 
examining crop load and shoot type effects on return flower-
ing, it was found that shoot type did not greatly affect the 
return flowering (Castillo-Llanque and Rapoport 2011), but 
watersprouts were not prevalent in that study.

The above discussion is consistent with the hypothesis 
that shoot demography and return flowering after simulated 
mechanical pruning in olive trees are determined by wood 
age and not pruning canopy depth per se. To the best of our 
knowledge, such wood age effects have not been evaluated 
experimentally in olive trees.

A second aspect of our study was an analysis of the tim-
ing of pruning on shoot demography and return flowering. 
For the same pruning intensity, summer pruning resulted in 
a greater proportion of low vigor shoots compared to water-
sprouts than with winter pruning (Fig. 2). It is likely that a 
shift towards less vigorous shoot types occurred with sum-
mer pruning due to the well-known reduction in vigorous 
vegetative growth during fruit growth and olive oil accu-
mulation in the summer months (Dag et al. 2010; Fernández 
et al. 2015). The timing of pruning had less affect than shoot 
type on return flowering, and the percentage of flowering 
base branches was similar on trees pruned in the winter or 
in the summer for the 3 years after simulated mechanical 
pruning (Fig. 4).

Conclusions

This study reports the responses of shoot demography and 
return flowering in olive trees to the timing and intensity of 
simulated mechanical hedge pruning, as well as to wood age 
at the cutting points. The results indicate that more vigorous 
watersprouts and fewer low vigor shoots form as wood age 
increases at the cutting points with greater canopy pruning 
depth. Because return flowering is low in watersprouts, more 
severe pruning intensities are associated with low levels of 
return flowering. However, it is also apparent that return 
flowering recovers in lightly and moderately pruned trees 
after about 3 years. Given that this study was conducted in a 
fairly low-density orchard on individual trees, further stud-
ies are needed in olive orchards with higher plant densities 
where light conditions are different and to assess whether 
pruning should be alternated between sides of the hedge-
row to a better crop productivity. In addition, the long-term 
effect of repeated mechanical pruning at different intensities 
needs to be determined, because the effect of wood age that 
increases with each pruning event would likely modify the 
response to any given pruning intensity.
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